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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Rcfrfcd
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BUSINESS CARDS.

TW-
- D. RA.YHOXD,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
County Surveyor of Clatsop County.

Office : ltoom No. 7, Kinney's Brick, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

T f. irAmirsroi?,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria, - Oregon.

Office, three doors east Court House,
Third street.

p J. CURTIS.
Attorney-at-Lai- r: Itotarj Pnbllc.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. OQco iu Elavil's new brick
bnllding. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

Olt.V El. SSI ITU.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors bacic of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

r q. A. HOWLBY,

vttoracy and Coaascller at Law

nice on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

A R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office oer White nouse Cor., Astoria, Or.

rll. W IVKELL,

KC.1I. KSTATJR BBOKKB
AKD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 18S3.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Of-

fice, Astoria, Or.

yrr W. PARKER,

Real , Estate and Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public.

112 Benton street, opposite the Postofllce.
Between Chcnamus &Squenioquo Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

A. CLKVRLiAND,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office navel's new brick buildlug.eorner
second and Cass streets : up stairs.

KS. A. L. AXl J. A. PULTON.D
Can street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
Mid Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4
r.at.

rR. II. AV. STHICKLER,
PHYSICIAN, SUHGEON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cases, charges only for medi-
cine,

Near Postofllce, Chcnamus Street, Astoria,
Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE. til. P.

Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office; Room C, Pj llilan Building.

OEce hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, CO Cedar Street.

E. 3JIUKK, St. 1.
Graduite of Cle el.uul Homa;op.ithIcTIos-olt- al

College, anl of New
oric Cuv Polyclinic School of Medicine

aim Jurgcry.
First and Malu streets, Portland.
OlKcaxcH of Women a Specialty.

DK.0.B.K8TE8.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
ad Surcery.
WficB: Opposite Telegraph Office, up

sexus, Astoria, Oregon.

rK. P. A. REES,

DENTIST.
Reoms7and8, Flavel's new Brick Build- -a.

W. T. BUKXKT. L. T. BAKIN
J, W. DRAPKR.

Burney, Barin & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve yeacs experience as Register of

3te U, S. Land Office Ticrc, recommends us
ta r specialty of Mining and all other bus-!ae-

before the Land Office or, the Courts,
uul iBvolving tho practice in tho General
L&ad Office.

TkiBlsea, Lester & Anita,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'g
SECOND STREET

P.O. Box 813. ASTORIA, OR.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty te Tlilrty Ckelce Cows
AXD

30 to BO Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

AFara ef 198 acres. 4 to 5 acres of orchard
la cKMee traits, complete farm buildings,
sear Astoria. Coavealent to sell milk in
Ibe kt. All larmtBC tools and dalrv annll
SAees. Oae spaa fine Farm Horses and
Wage. Apiy.ts this office, or to A. II.ae, ea ie jrwes, at Yfooaiana Farm
Tewg'sKiver.Or.

"

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

".Iain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
' NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Tw ine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
or all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing S13.000.000
rnffisix,... Hartford, Conn
HOME, ... ..Ncw York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

r--o-T H E-- o-,

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Roifl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Necanlcum, within the
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Northwest Paclflc coast.

E cry attention Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and tho table
is supplied with the.very best In season.

Here are pienry OLUiams ana uraus, mere
Is game m the woods and plenty of the
finest fish In the streams.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

J". l. Hynes,
-D- EALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE T0. 7. - P. 0. BOX 390

W. F. Seheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Caii and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Blnacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Grooorles. IE3to.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and fFIttlnps, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
rKOPIHKTORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
IELEPHONE'NO.43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

School Taxes.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE for School District, No. l. fur

thejearlBGO, are due and payable at the
office of the clerk on Main street wharf.
TheTax Roll will remain In my hands for
sixty dajs from daje, after which time
those not paid will become delinquent.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. CONN. Chairman.

J.G.HUSrLER. Clerk.
Astoria, Sept. 4th, 1890.

CALIFORNIA'S JEtt EMERPUISE.

The most extensive and costly miu-in- g

enterprise undertaken in this state
for ten years is now nearing comple-
tion a few miles above Orovillp. in
Bntle comity. It is the work of He
Golden Ga!e Company, whicli will lift
the Feather river from its be-- and
earn tbe whole vilnme of the stream
in an enormous flume for nearly a
mile. Work has been going on con-

stantly with forces of men of 100 to
300 f.T eighteen months. The flume,
which lifts the river fifty feet ubove its
level, has been completed, but a huge
dam will have to be built across
the river. The main work of exposing
the bed of the river for a mile will
have to be deferred until next year.

The Feather nver is the richest
gold-bearin- g stream in California, and
it is estimated that the gravel iu the
river bed will jield over 500 per
linear foot This was the amount
realized by a company which worked
a small section of the river bed in Oro-vill- e,

although they lost mnch gold
through poor appliances. With tho
perfect machinery thnt has been put
in experts claim that the mine should
jield nearly $8,000,000 for the 1,231,-00- 0

they have spent.

Buelilcn's Arnica Sahe.
Tub Best Salve in the world for

Cub,, Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lllie-u-

Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay requ.red. It it guaranteed to
ghc perfect satisfVctiMi. or moiuy re-
funded. Price 2.1 cent-- . ht box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms ami TntlU iduals Solic-
ited on Faorahle Terms.

Interest paid on lime Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal and Real t state se-

curity.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought

and sold.
C. T. r.dcc, rreshlent.
JTuIin IIoIisom, Vice Prrs.
A. IS. Kdec, CaMiler.

Erectors.C. s. Wrijrlit. j

I. W. Case
BANKER. "

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Ron:;, Ciutia

Ofkick Homes : 10 a. ii. to 3 P. M.

Odd Frllo5 Building. Astoria, Oiognn.

Maverick National
KAISK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL .$40O.C00
SURPLUS ... SOO.000

Accounts of Banks, Bankets and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLI.ECT10JS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a lteserve Citv, and balances
with us from Banks (not located In other
Reien e CI las) count as a resen e.

We draw our own exchange n
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the united States and Canada.

Welune a market for prime, firsi-c'a-

Investment Securities, and Imite proposals
from Mates. Counties and Cities when

bonds.
Wo do :i general B uikinsrBibin s. and ia-i-

corresjiondei.ee.
ASV P. POTTEi:, rci sent

JOH. V. WORK', Cashier.

James Finlayson

Mercliant : Tailor
534 Third Street,

Iutite the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and see ids large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

UlstersOvercoats, Suits. Trcusers

Comprising

Scotch. Fogllsh, French and American floods
00-- A Good Fit Guarantecd-- S

AlderbrooK
DAKGAINslN

AlflerDr o ok Prop erty
FOR

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! DON'T WAIT!

AlrWi h Mire .To Bs

1IIK

Terminus of a Hail Road.

Wingate & Stone.

ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING.
"Astoria, - . - Or.

A;auy Jnjltat,t,Noi.eijC 1

TIE WORLD'S FAIR PLANS

Some of the Sjecial Feature! of tie

Exposition.

TEE GEEAT KARINE EXHIBIT.

Marked Attention Will Be Given to
All Matte, s Pertaining to

Agricnltnre, Etc.

Tho leading features ot tho fair are
now developing into something like
intelligent order. Far from there be-

ing Iho slightest disposition on the
part of the exposition directors to

slight or contract tho agricultural de-

partment of the great show, there is n
decided determination to afford it all
tho room necessary, aud to givo

it especial prominence This viow
has been sustained smd strengthened
bj the expression of Prof. CL V. Riley,
of the agricultural department of tho
government On this subject 1io saa:

"The Columbia'! exposition will dif-
fer from tho world's fairs of tho past
iu tho prominenco whioh naturally
must be given in this country to agri-
cultural exhibits. In this department,
so intemsling alike to tho metropoli-
tan citizen aud to the farmer, 1 would
not strivo to mako one monotonous
and continuous exhibit. In the six
mouths during which tho exposition
will bo opened to visitors many prod-
ucts of trees, bush aud vino will suc-
ceed one another in season. The
fruits and vegetables, which will bo
marketable in May when tho exposi-
tion opens, will have given place to
other species in June, and so on,
through the six months' session. Tho
exhibits in all tho departments of ag-
riculture aud horticulture should be
something more than tho amplifica-
tion ot tho nvornge state agricultural
show, and should be as far as possible
educational rather than as an adver-
tisement of resources. 33y this I mean
that statistics, methods and processes
of cullivatiug bhould all bo adequately
shown and fully illustrated."

A very keen interest is being taken
by tho horticulturists and florists of
the country in tho exhibit to be made
in their direction. They nro being
heard from constantly, uud all so fur
unite in tho opinion that an acre or eo
of space, as contemplated by tho class-
ification committee, would be entirely
inadequate to the requirements of thi
most interesting section of tho great
show.

Tho great lake will afford its QwrJJ

peculiar ..innmpiis, uuequuieu m ins
program of all former world's cSpcsi- -

tions. Tho marine exhibit will bo
something of a character never befoie
attempted or even thought possible.
The lake frontage makes possible a
remarkable naval and hydraulic dis
play in connection with tho govern-
ment exhibit. It has been snggeated

tne . of all
service making headway

Volja's
the days' be rescue. difficulty,

aud
i n

.. . .. - . . . , - !

States of war, fully cqnipp5d i

manned, might be secured, and tho
manning ot yards and other
maneuvers of crew would form a
very attractive to the lens I

thousands of peojle ueer saw a
war-shi-

Thechoru3 1,000 children pro-
posed by Professor William L, Tom-lin- s

to participate in ceremonies of
tho dedication in October, 1892, and
to give n series of performances dur-
ing the progress of exposition in
1893 has been en thuiasticaUy received.
The executive committe of expo-
sition directors has by formal resolu-
tion heartily approved tho suggestion
and conveyed the thanks of the expo-
sition officials to Professor Tomlins
for making it

The profession architects goner-all- y

be called upon appropriate
designs for exposition buildiags
when the of or classifica-
tion is approed and tho apportion-
ment ot buildings on tho fair hite de-

termined.
Tho ground and buildings commit-

tee will as soon as possible after
canvassiug tho various suggestions
about scope and size of buddings
prepare a general circular and adver-
tise for plans thoso bnildings from
all the architects of the United States,
and offering first, second and third
premiums a of each building
they accept, whicli premium should
givo them the absolute right to use
tho plans in any manner or form they
may see fit By this method they will
get hold of a great mauy original ideas
from different each great in
ono specialty or in ono original idea,

when all are grouped together
tho wealth of suggestion afforded. will
give the commission the amplest op
portunity for appropriate Beclection.

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS
Dealers In

Caiery SuDBlies !

Special Attention CI Von to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies funilsned at Satis-

factory Terms.
In any part of tbe dty

Office and Warehouse
In Ne Building on Water 8treet.

l. O. Box IS3 Telephone No SI.

18TOIUA. OREGON

Sale of Steamer Volga.

N HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
will, on thft first ritwr of

at the hour ot ono o'clock r.y., at Parker
v,harf, in Oregon, sell to the high-- 1
est bidder for cash down, the steamer
Vciiga, of Astsr1, Oregon, burden 9 tons
net. A. LAWTON,

Per E. PAltKElt, Agent.
Astoria, Or., October 22, 1890.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. F. Van Name, of Kelso, "Wash., is
in th oity.

Mrs. M. Rogers has gone to California
for the winter.

"W. H. Newton and wife, of Seattle,
ai at tho Occideat.

M. M. Ketohum and A. J. Megler
left yesterday a fiahing trip to Elk
creek.

A. A. Keeney and J. B. Snitb, of
Somth Bend, were among yesterday's
arrivals.

Misa Winnie McKean loft yesterday
for a six-wee- visit to friends in San
Jose, California.

Mrs. J. N. Laws, who has been
spending the summer at her ranch
the Lewis and Clarke river, has re-

turned to tho city for the winter.
?3Iis3 Carnahan, one of the very ef-
ficient teachers of the Court street
school, has tendered her resignation,
aud will go Portland as one of the
teachers in high school that
city.

-

President Harrison's family are quite
displeased at the farce comedy oC the

U. S. Mail," which is having such a
popular run at present, and is to be
produced in this city on Friday even-
ing noxt It displeases them because
ono of their own family is connected
with it, and tho further fact that it is
such a satire on Postmaster-Genera- l
Wanamaker. It is claimed to be up-
roariously funny, and one of thoso
plays that are full of interest from be-

ginning the close of. piece.

SWAM FOR LIBERTY AND SHORE

Landsman's DarlnE Escape From

a BriUsb Vessel.

UA1 XOT SlQXKli AltTICLES.

The lot of an English skipper, who
ships sailors for deep sea voyages at
Porlland, is not a happy for in
most instances ho finds he has
board a lot of green hands. Yester-
day the' master of the British bark
Nodillebum, which arrived down
from Portland with a fall crew on
board found that of
who had been put on. board by Bunco
Kelly would do better on a farm than
on the topsail yards, but the men had
cost tho skipper a good round sum
each and he did not parpo3o letting

.get
Thtfjnen, howeTer, in num.

Jber, decided to come ashore. One
watched his chances and stole on
hnarr? tViA alAamai I?urf u?VJ1 nun

'lightering cargo into "tho ship, and
came ashoro. AnntW Altvrt
Armstrong name, resorted
to more dancrerous methods.

Ho waited until about dusk when
the little steamer Volga was coming
along, and jumping into the river, be-
gan swimming towards the shore. He

dleburu to briug the man on board.
but Captain Church turned a deaf ear
to the order and brought the man to
this city- - Ou coming ashore he met
Officer Kirby, to whom he told' his
story, and the offioer took him the
city prison fo dry out Deptfty United
States Marehal Smith was sent for,
and after hearing "Armstrong's state-
ment, he took a boat and went to the
Noddfeburn, bring off another young
fellow, who was enticed on board by
false representation. Tho story of the
men is best told by Armstrong. He
said:

"Lost week Bunco Kelly, or one of
his men, camo to me and asked meif I
didn't want to go to sea, in a nico easy
job. He said. I was. to. got S30 a
month and the work was easy. I told
him I knew nothing about ii ship but
ho said that mado no difference, so I
went on board.

,4No, I never signed any : nrticloa.
When I got here I found that I was
to get only 3 $10 a month. Then I
decided to get ashore."

Sheriff Smith found matters- - pretty
much as stated by Armstrong. He
mot with no resistance and brought
Armstrong's clothing ashoro with tho
other man. The faot that the men
wero put aboard the ship without hav-
ing signed articles, and such is said to
be .the case, looks very bad and is
h'kely get some one into trouble.

Brief. UHtTe Tke Paiat.
I had rheumatism all over my body

for two Ddctored with eminent
physicians, and spent three months In
Reed City Hospital. Four bottles of
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup entirely
cured me. Tho greatest medicine In
the wot Id. CiXAJtCEs Rowk, Baldwin,

JCvery word of the above is true. T.
HEF.FKRNAy, Druggist, Baldwin, Mich.
For by J. WuCosn.

Nol the cry, but the flight of a wild
auoff, Bays a umnese nutnor, loads tne
flock to fly follow.

Merit WIhs.
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we ,have been selling Dr.
Klnc'sNewJiscoveryfbrCorisumDtlon.
Dr. King's New Life PiluvBulcleu's Ar
nica saive ana jstecmc .umers, ana
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such, univer-
sal satisfaction. "VTe do not hesttaleto
guarantee them every .time, ,and wo
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory. do not fol
low their use. These remedies nave
won their on
their merits. J. mGeNKDrnRglst.

JDJELArStXJSTGr
SD

General :- -: Jobbing
The "unicraig&ea'ls prepared to do any

work Hi bI5m arauot t aetloe," In a aUv'faclory
f

Ofdenlerf at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-
ria Box Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKE8.

that development or tuo ah muc clear tho vessel right, and
steamship from the earliest was ood whon the
vessels to the "ocean grev hounds of ore w saw him and went to the

six passage would an in- - After some Arm-stmcti-

exhibit, it is also bur- - strong was fLhed out, and then came
cested that one of the smaller United from thartVnf n, ;vW.
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LOUISEMONTA&DESPIETY

Loyely Prince Erefflwttt Joins tie

Catholic Mi.
BAPTIZED Iff SAIT PBAN0IS00

The Story of Her Life How She Won
The Ten Thousand Dollar

Prize for Beauty.

In the San Francisco Examiner of
Thursday appears a very interesting
story concerning; Miss Louise Mon-
tague, who has been such a charming
and central figure this last week in
Portland at the Marquam Grand, in
the character of Prince Prettiwitz in
the play of tho "Crystal Slipper." It
is copied entire, and is as follows:

At tho cathedral fair last night a
charming young lady in black was
temporarily engaged in the flower
business. The test of her beauty is
that she had hard work to keop up
the supply of flowers. These are time3
of politics and not of peace, so every
known candidate of any stripe was out
for an evening of enjoyment, and they
all wore boutonnieres bought from
the pretty Miss Hurley. It wa3 whis-
pered that besides selUng,flowers she
could, if she would, tell a story about
Louise Montagoe, and an Examiner
reporter asked her if. tho whisper was
true. 'in. & y

"Yea," Baid the younglady, after the
Exa m in er reporter had purchased a
fragrant gardenia also one black pin

"I have known Louise Montague
for six weeks. Sho brought? letters to
me from1 friends w York, ancLI
iounu uer 10 oe a very,nice gin.. , one
was especially pleased.-whe'- she
learned that; I am a Catholic-1- " didn't
understand' why, at firaL but? finally
one day she told me that her greatest
desire in life was to come into the
church.

TUB BTOBY. OF LOUISE'S; IJFE.
"After, that sho told me the story ot

her life. She has been on the stage a
number of years, but in 1888 she was
in Paris and met Mr. Morceau, who
makes pictures here now. She is very
fond ot church, music, and ouaday he
asked her to attend the church of the
Madeleine., The service thfcre, they
say, is as grand as it is in Rome, r and
Louise says that suddenly it seemed
to her that she ought to oo'me into the
church. jSho didn't like to ask .Mr.
Morceau, but afterwards a lady friend
introduced her to a priest in one ot the
smaller churohea there, and she had
several talks with that father on the
subject Still she, couldn't decide, but
he gave her a rosary and directed her
to say a number of prayers every day
that would, perhaps, bring her into
that condition of mind to make the
final resolve."

Miss Hurley went on to explain the
process of mind which finally brought
about Miss Montague's conversion.

THHBH ABE SINS OF THOUGHT

"When she spoke to me of her
greatest wish," said Mis3 Hurley, "I
said:

"Louise; there are sins of thought
as well as of deed. I know yoa are
worthy in the-la- st respect but in the
first Dartionlar what nra vnn thinTr--
lng oi wnen you sit on your gilded
throne in the midst of admiration and
applause?' She answered me: 4I for-
get everything, about me; I simply
murmur. 4o myself repeatedly the
'Hail "Mary,' and it seems to blot out
ail tne rest.' "

Finally Miss Hurler, convinced nf
the real earnestness of her friend, went
to oneot the fathers at the Cathedral
and laid tho caso before him. Miss
Montague was subjeoted to a rigid
examination-o- n the condition ot her
reliorions feelincrfL, Thnn ria wnn
given the creed, tho catechism and tho
araoiea or raitn to study and ponder
over. Sho was an apt student, and in
a Week had nmvnrl thnfc en fnr ni flio
initiatory knowledge of the Catholic
reugton goes, sne was wortny or pro-
motion.

HER BAPTISM.
That the archbishop was appealed

to, and, after careful consultation, con-
sented to administer the holy rites of
baptism and confirmation to the young
lady. tThe ceremony took place Saturday
morning. Miss Hurley was present
and acted as sponsor for Miss Mon-
tague. The latter was very earnest in
her resppnses and "wept copiously aft-
erward. w

Miss Louise Montague first became
famous. in? 1878,, when Adam Fore-paug-h,

tho circus man, offered 510,000
to the most beautiful woman in the
country. Dozens of girls flocked to
New York to contend for the prize,
but Louise Montague was awarded
the money unanimously T)y tho judges.
She joined Fbrenaugh's oircus after
that, and was exhibited from Portland
to New Orleans as "Forepaugh's Cele-
brated $10,000 Beauty."

Drifting into comic opera finally,
she won considerable applause in the
"Corsair" at the Broadway Theater in
1885. Since thin she .has anneared in
various traveling shows throughout
tne countryana always-i- n tizhte.

Sho has always been the recipient of
bushels of billets duux. which Bhe al
ways burns. A.singular incident of
per stay in inis oityif tne racr tnnt
invariably as .nigW;- - came round a
letter arrived at her dressing-roo-

signed "Lonely Jim." and that there
is the romance, of a broken heart some
where

The mavor of Montreal is irnnKIorl
with letters from women in France
ana jsngiana, wno oner to come to
Montreal to become wivaa fnr mnr.
riageable young-- farmers in the Tk- -
uwuuu ui. .Lutm? Biates.

A Safe lMTestmeHt,
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring

you satlsfaptoryr results; or.ih'ease of
failure areturn af.uurcliase'.brlee: On
this safjfplan yu,,canbuy,Jroml.our
Kln'sew-niscover- y for consumption.
It Is guaranteed, to brfiig relief In every
case, wneu usea ior .any aicecuon ot
Throat Lunss or. Chest, snch as Con
sumption, Jaflaramatlon, "of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
CrouD.'etc.-.r:etev- It fs nleasant and
agreeable to taster perfectly safe, and
can always naaepenaea upon. Trial
bottles rree at j. w, uonn's drugstore.

MARINE NEWS iND NOTES.

The steamer DoJphin arrived in
yesterday from Shoalwater bay.

The Bteam- - schooner Augusta
crossed out foe Tillamook yesterday.

The BfeanV fishing-- schooner George
H. Chance left yesterday on another
cruise to Flattery banks.

The steamship Queen, Capfc H. S.
Aokley. arrived' from San Francisco
yesterday morning: with a number of
passengers and 43 tons of freight

The sfeamshiD Columbia Cant F.
Bollea,. sailed for San Francisco yea--
leraay, taxing among otner cargo
from here 350 cases of salmon, and
181 bundles of hides.

The four-maste- d schooner E. K.
Wood cleared at the ouBtom house
yesterday from Aberdeen. She will
sail for Talaro bay, Peru, and has on
board 700,000 feet of lumber.

The steam schooner W. R. Sarri-so-n,

Capt George Maloney, arrived
from Yaquina bay yesterday after-
noon. She has on board 45,000 feet
of spruce timber for Portland.

The British ship City of Carlisle,
3. Kendall, master, which arrived out-
side Friday evening, crossedin yester-
day, and will load wheat for the
United Kingdom. The vessel had an
uneventful trip of sixty-six- , days from
Brisbane and brings 516 tons ot coah

The British bark Noddlebum ar
rived from Portland yesterday and
entered at the custom house. She
wilL complete cargo here and sail to
Queenstown for orders. She has on
board 52,37TbusTieIs of wheat valued
at 841,900.

THEY SA A STRAM BEIM

fantoini Atat in tie Monnlains

Me a QlosL

nuyxEss jbadtjT fxightjbix:i.

Twenty young men of "Williams and
vicinity went to the mountains recent
ly for a few weeks' recreation. They
pitched their oamp on the east side of
Snow mountain, where

"

Paradise
creek plunges, down the green-walle- d

mountain side, while "they lured the
shy trout, the innocent deer and the
fierce bear from "their haunts irr the
unbroken mountain fastnesses. The
boys enjoyed the allurements of the
wildernessj and the wild game" fur-
nished their, table with an abundance
of the most delicate viands. During
the evenings when all were about the
camp fire, they at various tines
paused in the telling of mirthful tales
thinking they had heard an intruding
footstep near the camp. At last, how-
ever, in the middle of the' night when
all was still about the place and
wrapped in slumber, one of the young
men. was awakened by an unusual
noise, and upon opening his eyes his
vision rested for a minute on the face
of a strange man, whose beard and
hair were unkempt, hatless and in
tattered clothing. As soon as the
strange being found that he was ob-

served he disappeared into the fast-
ness of the jungle.

There was no? more sleep fpr, the
young man, although he remained in
his bed. n about two hours the
strange figure returned, his long hair
floating-i-n the midnight breeze, his
chin almost resting upon his sunken
chest, his bony fingers bent like a cat's
Saw

when about to spring, and, from
eye3 shone an unnatural light

Breathless did the young man, who had
the day before bravely faced an enraged
bear, watch the approaohing figurer
whose countenance looked ghost-lik- e

in the light of tho moon. The strange
man approached the improvised table
of the camp, where meat and bread
from the lust meal remained, and he
ate'ravenously, more like a wild beast
than a human being. Presently the
young man saluted him with a friendly
greeting. Had an electric shook
passed through his system he could
not have acted more quiokly. la an
instant the wild man, for such he
really appeared, sprang up the almost
impossible mountan side as fleet as a
deer. Excited and hardly knowing
what he did, the young denizen of the
plains, who had conquered many a
fair heart and broken scores of frac-
tious mules, sent a rifle ball in the di-

rection of the departing man. Hardly
had tho smoke of the gun cleared
away whon great bowlders came roll-
ing down the precipitous side of the
mountain, evidently loosened by the
wildbeing which, hod-passe-

d up.
The boya 1romr h'at" on. lost their

appetite for the juicy venison and del-
icate front They only remained a
day or so after, but during that time
the strange figure was often seen
skulking near the camp like a wild an-
imal, but invariably upon being dis-
covered ho "would swiftly disappear
into the almost impenetrable jungle.

The description of this "wild man
of the hills" tallies exactly with that
ot Sim Welling, who murdered Saf-for- d

near Willows three years ago. It
is presumed that it is the murderer
who escaped and went into the mount-
ains, and that his crime, ever eating at
his mind, together with the loneliness
and hardships 'of suoh. a life, drove
bim insane. Orland Ual News.

ADTICE TO MOTHERS.

Mbs. Wursi.ow's Boothtko Sybup
should always be. used .for children
teething. It soothesthe child, softens
the gums, allays nil pain,, cures wind
obohc, and is the best remedy for

cents aTiottle.

The inorease in the number of con-
demned murderera to dieby electricity
has necessitated the fitting up of four
more "silent cells" in Sing Sing
prison.

i ii

CkaaretII tardier.
A. A. Jordan, champion hurdler of

America, and holder of the American
record for running 120 yards over 3 feet
G Inch hurdles, says:

"J baveforagreat'tnany years used
Aixcock's Pobotjs Plastebs, partic-
ularly during the training season. I
find that If 1 am affected In back or
loins with any kind of a pain or strain,
that AiLcocK-'sPoBou- Plastebs ln
stantly afford crelief. Fat pains in the
body, the result of a severe cold, nothing
can beat Am:cock'b Plastebs. 1
would certainly recommend the plasters
to any athlete rho Is suffering with
soreness or stiffness while In training."

1

JOHN HOPE AT LIBERT!

Tie Son of lie Famous "Jinj'l
Eoje ont of Prison.

GOVEBUOfc HILL'S OLBMBHdtV

He Insists That He is Innooait of
the Orime for Whioh H Senred

Jim Yeara of Labor.

Johnny Hope, son of Jimmy Hope,
the famous bank robber, waa reetoretV
to freedom this morning after serving
nine years, eight months and twenty
days of a twenty years' sentence im-
posed upon him in July, 1879, for com-
plicity in the robbery of liid
Manhattan Savings Institution, a
crime of which young Hope has all
along contended ;he waa innocent.
Hope served one year, eight month
and twenty-on- e days in the tombs be-
fore coming here, ' , "

The pardon reached Warden Brush
thia morning; The official paper
signed by Governor HIH, took the- -

lorm ot a commutation, which in that
case does not restore Hope to" citizen-
ship, simply shortening his term by
ten years, tnree montns and ten days.

Upon the receipt of tbe paper War-
den Brush went into the keerier'a
kitchen, where Johnny was employed- -

donnny, JL've good news for you,':
said Brush. "Yout go out thi3 morn-
ing. You are pardoned."

The news ot the pardon soon spread
and the first one Hope's hand
v?aa Ferdinand Ward, the Napoleon ot
finance, whose little printing shop ad-
joins the keepers kitchen.

"Now, I am a free man," said 'Hope
to a reporter, as -- ho was leaving the-priso-

"and I have nothing to gain,
when I tell youTl never rommitted the
crime for which I served nearly ten
years. I was as innocent as a babe.
I wfll go to New-Yor-k to-- see if there
ia any home for me. there,, and after
spending some time in that oity wfll
go to South America where my
father is engaged in the cattle busi-
ness."

It has been said that when Jimmy
Hoje was" besought to return the
Manhattan bonds he made his son's
(Johnny's)-libert- y the price. Negotia-
tions leading to the restoration of the"
bonds have been going on since Jim-
my Hope, was Brought on from Cali-
fornia, and it is understood that the
failure to holcL Jimmy here led the
Manhattan bankrpeopla far finally ac-
cept Ma terras, and that Johnnys- - re-
lease from Singling iathe result. :It is also said that InspectorByrnee
of New York after a long investiga-
tion, came to the' conclusion' that
young Hope was innocent and applied
to the governor for his pardon 5. F
Examiner Sing Sing Special, Oct.
22d.

' A PBEMTOM TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A Liberal Offer to Old aad New
Either Daily or Weekly.

Attention, is directed to jkhe extraor-
dinary jirernium offer .for The

whiob: 'is advertised on the
fourth page. A complete set of
Dickens' works ia offered with, the
Wbeklx Astoria for $2.75. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
is an. extraordinary offer 'when one
considers the extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-
new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. The Mammoth. Encyclopedia is
another premium which, is offered on
the same terms as above. For a de-

scription of his rare offer see adver-- ,

tisement on 'the fourth page. To old
subscribers who send $2 for a new
subscriber to-th- weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be selected from
a large list to be published very short-
ly! Or," if the old subscriber sends
$2.75 he will receive the novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
the premiums above offered which he
may select To those who payfor a
years subscription to The Daily
Mohhiko'Astobiak for oneyear in ad-
vance $7-eit-her of the above premi-
ums will be given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of the above pre-
miums, can Tiave a copy of Washing-
ton living's '"Astoria," a "beautifully
printed book of 698 pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
tho faot that Washington Irving is the
author. This i3 on unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspaper
and a good library for very little
money. It is worth looking after.
Bead the advertisement on the fourth
page.

Dr. Spurgeon says that- - aa soon as
a man looses his religion he asks who
was. Cain's wife. Is it to be inferred
that the chief value of what Dr.
Spurgeon. calls religion is that it keeps
a man from committing the unpar-
donable sin of asking a foolish ques-
tion which the doctor cannot answer?

Important Notice.
Now lathe time to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and .Rheu-
matic Cure in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of LeRoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which Is $5.00,. can be had from J.
W. Conn, the druggist, at 31.00 per
package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
and gera package, a3 they go fast

Keraember the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors, Los Angeles, Cal.
P, O. Box 892. Blnmanr-Fran- k Drug
Co.. Portland.
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